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Off the U.P. Wire .

Costa R ican Arm y
Defends H om eland

>lume LVI
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Irubeck Concert Nixed
is ‘l? Can’t Meet Fee
N egotiations for a jazz concert
aturing Dave
Brubeck
fell
rough yesterday afternoon w hen
ass Pfohl, D eer Lodge, chairman
the Outside Entertainment com ittee, announced that ASM SU
uld not m eet the $1,000 fee asked
r the quartet.
P fohl said that even if the
oney had been raised, a special
ane would have been needed to
/ the quartet to Missoula.
Brubeck, a favorite on the w est
ast and at eastern colleges, is
new est important figure in

lets Elect
^ew O fficers
Lew Rummerfield, Missoula,
as elected chairman of the V etans club at the club’s first m eetg of 1955 Monday night. •
Other officers of the club are:
ce chairman, B ill Lambert, Lea:nworth, Kan.; business man
or, Bobby Scranton, Nebo, 111.;
scretary-treasurer, John Adam >n, Missoula.
The board of directors for the
ub, also elected Monday, include:
on Burk, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Rolld Rubel, Poison; and Bob G il:rt and Harry Vorrath, Missoula.
A fter election of officers’ the
ub discussed various aspects of
le Korean G.I. B ill as it applies
veterans cn this campus.
A ctivities of the Veterans Club
iiring fall quarter included a
Dffee hour, w ith w ives and dates
ttending; and celebration of V etrans day w ith a “Vets Day Tea
arty.” Also, a Vets Day dance
as held at the American Legion,
he club also organized and spon>red a toy drive for needy childn and delivered toys to 30 childn on Dec. 23.
A ll veterans are eligible to be)me m embers of the club.

the jazz world. The quartet, which
recently m oved into the $100,000
a year bracket, is com pleting a
nation-w ide concert circuit.
Pfohl said that his com mittee
and several student union groups
w ill go ahead w ith plans for “open
house” w ith free m ovies and danc
ing to the m usic of the Freshman
Orchestra at the Union Friday
night.
The show, “All About E ve,”
an academy award winner, w ill
start at 7:30, w ith dancing from
9:15 to m idnight in the Gold room.
“A ll About Eve,” stars Betty
Davis, George Sanders, and Ann
Baxter. “East of Skid Row,” a
prize w inning short, w ill also be
shown.
—
Bear P aw s w ill pass out ham 
burgers and cokes in the Bitter
Root room.

S k i E n th u s ia s ts
R e g is te r f o r T r i p
T o B ig M o u n ta in
S even ty-five
students
have
■ signed up for. the annual Ski
W eekend at W hitefish, Jan. 21,
22 and 23, according to D ave P enw ell, Billings, Ski club president.
At least 100 students are e x 
pected to m ake the trip.
Total cost for the Ski club spon
sored w eekend is $19.75.
This
includes food, transportation, and
lodging.
A ski m ovie w ill be shown fol
low ing the club’s m eeting tonight
in J 211.
The club is now a m em ber of
the Northern Rocky M ountain
Ski association and is qualified to
classify anyone who w ishes to
race during the 1955 ski season.
In conjunction w ith the associa
tion, the club plans* to donate $50
for the United States Olympic Ski
team.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY DICK BIBLER

Nicaraguan invaders have seized
an important com munications cen
ter 35 m iles inside Costa Rica. A
correspondent reports that Costa
Rica’s 1,500 National Guardsmen
have been sent to stop apparently
sm aller numbers of invaders.
The Council of Organization of
Am erican States, m eeting in W ash
ington, has voted to call a special
m eeting of Am erican foreign m in
isters to consider the situation. A
group from the council m ay visit
the scene im m ediately.
A C-119 Flying Boxcar . . .
. . . near M iles City caught fire
early yesterday. A ll 32 of the
paratroopers aboard parachuted to
safety. The five crew members
later landed the plane at M iles
City m unicipal airport.
Hammarskjold was turned down
. . . by the Chinese Communists
in his plea for the release of 11
Am erican fliers, say U.N. sources
in N ew York. The SecretaryGeneral is due to arrive in N ew
York from Peiping late this week.

Winter Enrollm ent
Shows Increase,
2,450 Registered
Registration for Winter quar
ter has increased 17 per cent
over Winter quarter last year,
according to Leo Smith regis
trar. Registered for the quar
ter are 2,450 students.
This figure was announced
covering registration up to Jan.
8 and indicates a continuance of
the upward trend in registra
tion which began in the fall of
1952. Late registrations are ex
pected to increase the total,
Smith said.
The total compares with 2,100
at the beginning of Winter
quarter, 1954, and 2,062 in 1953.
Of the 2,450 registered, 1,754
are men and 696 are women,
106 are former students not in
attendance
during
Autumn
quarter and 127 are new stud
ents who have not attended the
University before.

*

lo

D r a w U u t-O t-h ta te r S ?

Delegates Register Friday
Phi Mu Alpha, Sinfonia music tary; and Clair H allock, Opheim,
fraternity of Am erica, w ill re
warden.
ceive a w elcom e by Pres. Carl
The MSU chapter is one of 135
McFarland Friday afternoon and
in the United States. These chap
launch into panel discussions ters are broken into 21' provinces
Saturday m orning on “problems representing som e of the leading
of organization” to get the Prov
schools in the country. A m ong the
ince 18 annual convention under national honorary m em bers are:
way.
Arthur A. Hauser, president of the
About 100 officers and delegates Theodore Pressor & Company
are expected to register from the publishing house; Sigmund Spaeth,
U niversity of Idaho, W ashington
w ell-k now n author and m usic
State college, and Eastern W ash
critic; and Howard Hanson, direc
ington college of education.
tor of the Eastman school of m usic
Convention delegates w ill hear since 1924, w ho w as recently
speakers from the MSU music
given the “man of m usic” award
school such as Prof. Lloyd Oak
for ’54.
land, Inst. H ubert P. Henderson,
and Prof. John Lester besides
Province
18 Gov. Elw yn E.
Schwartz, w ho attended the thirtythird National convention in July
at Cincinnati, Ohio.
T w elve pledges w ill be initiated
Saturday afternoon in the secret
ritual of the fraternity.
F ollow ing the initiation Prof.
F ive MSU accounting students
Oakland w ill be presented w ith
have been em ployed as a result of
the fraternity .pin of the late Prof.
interview
s in an internship pro
Stanley M. Teel. The pin w ill be
presented by Don Hardisty, Butte, gram sponsored by th e A ccounting
D ivision of the School of Business
vice-president of the local Phi
Adm inistration, •according to Dr.
Mu chapter.
D. J. Emblem, instructor at the
The convention w ill be clim axed
business school.
Saturday night w ith an “A m eri
The five m en are Martin May,
can Concert,” a prograrh of con
Anaconda; John Dunbar, Butte;
temporary American m usic, open
Edwin W agner, Chinook; C loyse
to the public, and played by
students and faculty schools in
O verturf, H elena; and G l e n n
Stroeher, Billings.
Phi Mu P rovince 18.
G uests and local Sinfonians w ill
The prograrh, first introduced in
gather again Sunday m orning for
1947, w as said by Dr. Emblen,
breakfast in the MSU Lodge and
to h ave been recently revived to
official adjournm ent by Province
aid juniors and seniors, m ajoring
Governor Schwartz.
in accounting, to gain work e x 
Local chapter m em bers and
perience prior to graduation. The
pledges w ill be on hand to w elcom e
idea w as developed in cooperation
the guests and conduct tours w ith regional and national Certi
through the new m usic building.
fied Public Accounting firms.
Local officers are: Leo Musburger,
May, Dunbar, and W agner are
M issoula, president; Don Hardisty, em ployed by the Peat, Marwick,
Butte, vice-president; Ed Colby,
M itchell firm. May is at th e
Missqula, secretary; Jim Carrell,
branch office in D enver and the
M issoula, treasurer; Ron Erick
other tw o are in Portland. O ver
son, Lew istow n, historian; M elvin
turf and Stroeher are w ith H as
Lang, Chicago, 111., alumni secrekins and Sells firm at the branch
office in Seattle.
The students are still registered
here. They w ill receive tw o
credits for this quarter. To earn
these credits, they m ust w rite a
report on their jobs upon return.
They w ill all return for spring
quarter and w ill continue regular
classes at that time.
soula; Rhea Sherburne, Scobey;
Q ualifications for em ploym ent
Marge Edmondson, Sidney, and
in this program are that they m ust
Jerry Schreuder, Worden.
be
accounting m ajors w ith average
O u t-of-state and foreign stu
or better grades, and m ust im press
dents: Bev Hunter, P hoenix, Ariz.;
Elizabeth Morris, W illiams, Ariz.; th e interview er for th e jobs w ith
their general ability.
W illie McGovern and Hugo A fam W hile on th e job, the fiv e m en
ian, Chicago; Sam Agnello, N ia g -’
w ill receive $300 a month. Their
ara Falls, N.Y.; Peg L’Eveque,
round
trip transportation cost is
Lead, S.D., and Roy Jardine, Cal
paid, and if they go on the road
gary, Alta.
during their tim e of em ploym ent,
Henry Meier, Luenen, Germany;
travel expenses w ill also be paid,
and Jacqueline Touillon, N antusaaccording to the report.
Ain, France.

Five R eceive
Internship
In A ccounting

Nye Cast for Lead Role
In ‘Crime and Punishment
Casting has been com pleted for
the second all school play of the
season, Rodney A ckland’s stage
adaption of D ostoyevsky’s “Crime
and P unishm ent,” according to
A. W ollock, director.
The leading role in the produc
tion, that of Raskilnikoff, a desti
tute "student living in the slum s
of St. Petersburg, has been as
signed to B ill Nye, graduate as
sistant in the English department.
Others in the cast include
Jeanne K ostelic, A rlee; Ed Focher,
Ballantine; D oug G iebel, B ig
Sandy;
Teresa Drivdahl, Big
Timber; Sally H ines and Joann
Brooks, Billings; Jack H owell,
Bozeman; Harry Eyler, Butte;
B etty Jean Normandeou, Conrad;
Russell Pfohl, D eer Lodge; and
Jim Roberts, Dillon.
A rlene Dow, Fairview ; Peg
Hansen, Ripley Hansen, and Jerry
Weissman, Great Falls; Dick H ow 
ell, Hamilton; A lice Storaasli,
D ale H arvey, and Charles M illspaugh, K alispell; Frank Arness,
Libby; Hank Larom, Marge Lovberg, A lice Ann Larom, Bruce
Cusker, Pat Irwin, Sidney M alouf, Dicky M alouf, Bobby Malouf,
Jim Hansen, Beth Briggs, Jam es
Myhre, and Don Barney, M is

T o d a y 's M e e t i n g s

Flossy said she got so much out of your course, professor, I want
to enroll.”

Music Fraternity Meeting
°

P hysics club, 4 p.m., M athP hysics 109. Prof. Jeppeson w ill
speak on the topic, “Som e N ew
D evelopm ents in P hysics.”
Press club, 4:30 p.m., J304.
Election of officers.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30 p.m., LA
205
Forestry club, 7:30 p.m., F106.
Ski club, 7:30 p.m., J211.
Panhel, 8 p.m., Sigma Kappa
house.

F o re s te rs 9 B a ll C h a ir m e n

These students form the executive committee for the Foresters’
ball. Each is chairman of a certain ball committee. Committees
faced new problems this year with the moving of the ball to the
Field House. Chairmen and their committees are, 1. to r.: Lou Boll,
Winona Minn., bar; Paul Heinz, Showano, Wis., band; Dan Daniels,
Helmville, assistant chief push; Pat Ryan, Trenton, N.J., dining hall;
Arne Royce, Belfry, gym decorations; Don Williams, Hamilton, chief
push; A1 Crozer, Trenton, N.J., trees; Mary Meagher, Spokane, Wash.,
chow; Joanne Golden, Missoula, tickets; Pete Leveque, Vallejo,
Calif., special effects; Tom Patterson, Minocqua, Wis., doorway;
Kelsey Smith, Helena, publicity; Dave Owen, Missoula, finance and
art. Not pictured are Dal Johnson, Milwaukee, Wis., exhibition room;
Jim McLean, San Luis Obispo, Calif, checkroom, and Pete Stofle,
Honolulu, Hawaii, wood butchers.
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Higher Education Minimizes
Will Montana’s higher education system advance during the next
two years or w ill it remain at its present status? This question w ill
face the state legislature when the proposed budget for higher educa
tional purposes is presented by the State Board of Education during
the current session.
Actually the recommendations being made by the
Education
Board are not enough to forward MSU, but about enough
to keep it at the present level. In figuring the money
Will Not
Advance
needs for Montana’s higher education system, the Board
took the average annual expenditure for the past tw o
years, added enough for maintenance of new state financed buildings
(the Student Union, Field House, and dormitories are not state financed),
and added 3 pier cent to cover increased costs according to the National
Price index for the past two years.
Realizing an increase in present operating costs, the Board recom
mended an additional amount. The total MSU operating budget that
w ill be presented to the legislature for approval is $2,461,113 for
1955-56 and $2,466,613 for 1956*57.
The fallacy in drawing up the budget is that practically
A Look
all appropriations are based on past or present rexpendiInto
tures. During the next two years costs of services,
The Future
material, maintenance, etc. w ill go higher yet. The anti
cipated enrollment increase for next year in all six
units is approximately 700, and the follow ing year 400. MSU can,
judging from past figures, count on about tw o-fifths of these students.
When the enrollment increases, needs increase too. Where w ill the
money come from to m eet these needs and keep up with other U ni
versities at the same time?
The Board recognized a need for required increases in plant and
facilities, but the $980,000 allowed for this w ill only take care of
immediate needs. New needs during the next two years w ill suffer.
Gov. Hugo Aronson said in his state of the state message,
Governor
“. . . the State of Montana should provide from state funds'
Aronson
sufficient revenue equivalent to the present six-m ill levy
Speaks
for the University units . . .” Later in his message he said,
“I could hardly believe it when the State Controller’s
report indicated that the requests for University units totaled $19,000,000. His final words were,
. . I think you w ill agree- w ith m e that
the upsurge of demands for education gives cause for close exam ina
tion.”
These remarks by the Governor indicate that he does not favor
increasing school appropriations unless absolutely necessary. It is
the duty of the taxpayers (including MSU students) to show him and
the State Legislature that an increase is necessary if Montana is to
provide superior college education.—B.N.

Students Must
Register Again
For Employment
The MSU employment bureau,
which placed 475 students in odd
jobs and 142 in full time jobs last
quarter, now has a backlog of
41 men who have registered with
the bureau for jobs this quarter,
according to M axine Black of the
employment bureau.
Miss Black said, “Students who
registered for jobs last quarter
and did not get jobs, or students
who want more jobs, must register
again because old registration
blanks are not used to fill open
ings which come in this quarter.”
During Christmas vacation, the
employment bureau placed 25
students in full-tim e jobs for the
vacation and found board and
room for eight students.
At the present time, the em ploy
ment bureau has three jobs open;
one a cashier in a local theater,
afternoons 12 to 5, Monday
through Friday; one for an older
woman student to care for a per
son recently released from a hos
pital w ith board, room, and wages;
and a baby sitting job from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,

S u n d a y D r iv e r s
N o tic e !

...

You are more likely to be in
volved in a fatal accident on Sun
day than any other day of the
week according to a summary of
1954 highway aceiderlts released
by the Montana highway patrol.
Of the 220 people killed in 183
fatal accidents last year, 35 oc
curred on Sunday, 24 on Monday,
17 on Tuesday, 22 on Wednesday,
24 on Thursday, 29 on Friday,
and 32 on Saturday.
A further breakdown of the
fatalities indicated that 97, or 53
per cent, of the accidents w ere v e
hicles running off the road, w hile
43, or 23 percent, w ere collisions
between motor vehicles. There
were 22 pedestrians killed—eight
in cities and 14 on state highways.
More than three times as many
men w ere killed — 170 to 50.
Tw enty-tw o percent of those
killed w ere between 45 and 64
years of age.

M O N T A N A
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V e t P r o c la m a tio n
C h a n g e s B e n e f it s
C. N. Lindsay, contact repre
sentative for the Veterans Adm in
istration in Missoula, today e x 
plained the effect a presidential
proclamation ending eligibility
for certain post-Korean benefits
w ill have on the Korean G.I. edu
cation program.
Those who enter the armed
forces after Jan. 31, 1955, w ill not
be entitled to education or train
ing under the bill. Those who
enter the armed forces prior to
that date w ill build up entitle
ment for Korean G.I. training only
until that date.
Further’information may be ob
tained from Lindsay at the
Veterans Administration office in
the Federal building, Missoula.

Grads to Form
New Organization

A graduate organization on the
campus w ill soon be established.
Almost 100 per cent of the
graduate students responded to the
idea. They signified by return
letters that they are interested in
a social and academic club.
The first m eeting date has not
been set but w ill probably be next
week, according to E. J. Lease,
Missoula, chairman of the gradu
ate committee.
Early in October Dean Gordon
B. Castle called a m eeting of all
graduate students of all depart
and Thursday.
The latter job - ments, and their w ives, to see if
would be more acceptable for the they would be interested in some
sort of organization. It w as felt
w ife of a student.
The employment bureau is lo
that graduate students have no
cated in Cyrile Van Duser’s of
campus organization into which
fice in the Student Union building. they fit well.

Kotschevar Predicts March 1
As Lodge Com pletion Date
The exact completion date of
the MSU Lodge is not definitely
known although most of the
building is now in the final stages
of construction, according to Prof.
Lendal Kotschevar, director of
residence halls and food service.
Prof. Kotschevar said that the
finishing date would most likely
be March 1. He has suggested
March 17, St. Patrick’s day, as
a good dedication date.
The student union area of the
Lodge needs quite a bit more
work before it w ill be ready.'
Workmen are just beginning fin
ishing work on the grill and the
walls are not yet boarded up.
The flooring and light fixtures
are not yet installed in the Y el
lowstone room, which w ill serve

C lassified A d s . . .
F O R R E N T : R o o m , t w o b lo c k s fr o m
c a m p u s . 656 E v a n s , P h . 9-14J5.
-45c
F O U N D : T h r e e g o ld k e y s w it h
C o lo , lic e n s e ta g . I d e n t if y a t M ai
H a ll s w itc h b o a r d .
1

L O S T : N o t e b in d e r a n d l a w t e x t , s e n t i
m e n t a l v a lu e .
B ill M c N a m e r , L a w
S c h o o l.
45
C A L L D a v e B o o t s f o r r a d io a n d TV
r e p a ir s , a n t e n n a in s t a lla t io n .
F ree
p ic k - u p . P h o n e 9-2884, 5 -9 p .m .
tf
F O U N D a t C h im n e y C o r n e r , o n e p a ir
dark
h o r n - r im m e d
g la s s e s ,
tw o
sca rv es.
tf

as a banquet and conference roo£
The ceiling and w alls are corfe
plete in the student activitiw
room, but the floor is unfinishedu
The kitchen is the only area w h ip
can boast completely finishJW
floors.
o
The game room is likely to I*
the last room completed in t#e
MSU Lodge.

‘Daddy’ Calls
Bertha Home

It’s not quite what Shakes pea.
could have done, but then the ba'D<
wasn’t hindered by the inten.
emotion which no doubt impairi1
this poet’s ability.
“Bertha won’t you please con^home?
,jn
Your lovin’ Daddy’s all alone,
You promised all in vain
m
Never no more to roam again!*}
This lament was found in
Forestry library the other d a a
But so far, Bertha hasn’t con®e
home.
“3
Various clues, one leading ta
far as Syracruse, N.Y., have bet1
ne
tracked down by the steely-eye1
on
foresters. But all have cOirV
to a dead-end, and now they acT
mit that they know not w heie
Bertha is.

Don’t Forget —
The DEADLINE for ORDERING

B o u n d V o lu m e s
of the K aim in for 1954-55 is JANUARY 19
A complete file of the Kaim in in book form . . . a record of YOUR year at MSU for only $8.50.
A history of what your living group has done too.
Kaimin Business office to place order.

Order now— pay at end of school year.

Offer good only until January 19, 1955.

Call
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^H usband, F a th e r a n d C o w a rd
S la ts ’ S t ill P la y s B a s h e tb a ll

,

By KEN BYERLY
that his outfit w as disbanded be
[ w as the only certified coward
cause of 85 per cent casualties.
Korea,” Garnet “Slats” Reyn“On bayonet attacks, I lagged be
Grizzly basketball reserve,
hind to enjoy the^terrain,” he said.
H jokingly as he dressed for
When asked about his most e x irtice.
Slats,” w ho got, his high school
lication in Sahd Point, Ida.,
jit tw o and one-half years in
j army, seven months on the
lit lines in Korea. A fter leavhigh school in 1949, “Slats”
i t a ,year at Palo Verde Junior
ege in Blythe, Calif.
E w as the tallest man on the
ketball team ,” the tobaccojwing native of Fairview, Mont.,
1. The 23-year-old six-footer
ed that the school’s registraM of 93 included 90 athletes
GARNET REYNOLDS
- I three cheer leaders.
citing experience, he recalled one
Awkward But Colorful
sultry June night during the e v 
fnder persistent questioning
ening m eal when the Red Chin
Its” admitted that he had
ese scored a direct hit ,on the
ped defensive halfback on the
outhouse.
D Verde football team and outBest Guard House Lawyer
der on the baseball nine. Of
“O n e unforgettable n i g h t,”
| outfield days, “Slats” com 
“Slats” recalled, firing tobacco
bited, “I w as more of a w alljuice at a nearby beetle, “We
iSer than a ball-banger. You
rht say awkward, but colorful.” parachuted on an off-shore island
expecting t o : find hundreds of
'urther questioning revealed
commies and a com pletely-equip
t Palo Verde won the confer ped radar station. N ext morning
e championship in all three
w e scouted the island and rounded
jor sports that year and posted
up 12 sleeping North Koreans. We
9-3 basketball record.
jumped, expected to find a full
Slats” w as drafted in March
cupboard, and aw oke to find it
1951 after a short stint at Kanbare.”
”State.
He took his basic
The former Sandpoint athlete
rung in H awaii w here h e adreceived his discharge iw N ovem 
jted he “carried a scythe to
ber, 1953. Married and a father,
ook w ith the grass skirts.”
“S lats” has yet to hit his stride
w e w en t overseas w ith the A iras a Grizzly. W hatever the case,
itine Rangers after instructing
he has no regrets about relinquish
ihejudo at Fort Benning, Ga.
ing his position as “the best
hiNo Bayonet Attacks for Me”
guardhouse law yer the army ever
shiWhen they threatened to put
had.”
!on the front lin e I volunteered
3 | Officers Training school,” he
tpembered w ith a wry grin. He
F a n s A p p la u d e d
erged from OCS as a lieutenant
the Rangers and w ent on to
nd seven months on combat
y . Though he refuses to play
role of the hero, he admitted

!

cirts 'n Sports
3frhe W omen’s Recreation asso3 i o n outlined com ing events at
jjj initial m eeting of the quarter
esday, setting dates for the
pruning and . ski m eets and
odwing for the basketball round
jin.
icrhe intramural basketball proIm w ill be sim ilar to the one
n!|d in volleyball, w ith the teams
{feting in a round robin and then
(jj a final tourney.
The first
0Jaes, tonight, w ill pit the Delta
jta Delta hoopsters against the
Eta Gammas, and N ew hall
'! iin st Sigma Kappa. The first
Jjne w ill be at 4:15 p.m. w ith the
\lond contest im m ediately folois. „
aZm
“reb.g- 22 and 24 w ere the dates
ected for th e WRA swim m ing
let. Those w ishing to partici■"^e m ust com plete tw o m ore
If hour practice sessions in adion to five sw im periods last
arter. If they did not m eet
1 quarter requirem ents they
1st turn in five half-hour praces to be eligible for the prelim Iry sw im s Feb. 22.
WRA representatives w ere askto have their ski team s organd for the m eet Jan. 29. D raw 
's w ill be held at the Jan. 26
feting, w ith lists circulated in
1 dorms and houses prior to
it date.

• Desk Calendars
• Appointment Books

Aggie captain Hal Kinard
drew applause from F i e l d
House fans for his sizzling floor
play Saturday night. Besides
hitting five of nine field goal
attempts and six of seven free
throw flips, the 5’11” senior for
ward snared 10 rebounds as the
Aggies hung the first home loss
of the season on Montana, 7558.

from

75c

to

5.00

• Filing Supplies
• Steel Office Furniture

DELANEYS
BUREAU OF PRNTING
Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113
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Silvertip Scorers
Led By Howard;
Team ’s Totals Low

Sprint Relay
Gives D aniels
T ank Victory

An old sports adage, “statistics
tell the story,” can be relied on in
most cases. H owever, the Grizz
A w in in the four-m an relay
lies, being no ordinary team, seem
gave varsity sw im m ing captain
to be an exception to the rule. In
Jack D aniels’ team a 41 to 33 win
w inning six out of ten gam es thus
over John Rounds’ team in yester
far, the Silvertips have been outday’s varsity intra-squad sw im 
scored by opponents 689 to 657;
ming meet.
are connecting on only 31 per cent
According to coach John Zeger,
of their field goal tries as com 
the m eet w as very satisfactory, but
pared to a more illustrious 38 per
the boys needed more conditioning.
cent for the opposition; and have
Zeger also added that some of the
salvaged 58 per cent of their free
boys are close to their tim es of last
throw attem pts to 66 per cent for
year and w ith more work should
their foes.
surpass their own marks.
Individual scoring is as follows:
Ken Cardwell gave a diving
Name
FG FT TP Avg.
exhibition.
Howard
74 42 190 19.0
Results:
Rhoades
56 22 134 13.4
180-yard freestyle: 1. Rounds;
Argenbright
40 38 118 11.8
2. Dawson; 3. Schmidt.
Bergquist
25 12
62 6.2
40-yard freestyle sprint:
1.
Adams
17 16
50 5.0
Kuhns; 2. Moore; 3. Cardwell.
W interholler
8 18
34 3.4
80-yard freestyle: 1. Kuhns and
Fine
10 11
31 3.1
Johnson; 3. Ferguson.
Dunham
13
1
27
2.7
*380-yard freestyle: 1. Rounds; 2.
Others
3
5
11 1.1
Dawson; 3. MacPherson.
Ray Howard not only leads in
120-yard individual m edley: 1.
scoring but also paces the regulars
Daniels; 2. Choong.
in field goal accuracy w ith .392.
180-yard breaststroke: 1. Yale;
The failure of Ed Argenbright to
2. Lien; 3. Thomas.
match his point production, w hich
180-yard backstroke: 1. Daniels;
last year totaled 337, has hurt the
Gruhn; 3. Choong.
Silvertip offense. The Cut Bank
240-yard m edley relay: 1. D an
eager connected on 33 per cent
iels’ team (Johnson, C; Thomas;
of his tosses from the field last
and Johnson, D .); 2. Rounds’ team
season, far above his .233 figure
(Gruhn, Yale and Ferguson).
for the current campaign.
320-yard sprint relay: 1. D aniels’
• Lack of consistent outside scor
team (Skees, Moore, Daniels, and
ing punch perm its opposing guards
Johnson,
D .);
Rounds’ team
and forwards to sag in on the
(Ferguson, Cardwell, Choong, and
big center, Howard. Forward Ed
Schm idt).
Bergquist has cut the cords 25
tim es from the field in 59 tries
for a squad-leading mark of .424.
Rudolph “Zip” Rhoades m oved
past Argenbright into the second
slot in Grizzly scoring over the
w eekend and is hitting at a .333
“With M -club fights slated for
pact. D ave Adam s, fifth in total
this quarter, interested pugilists
scoring, is hitting, at a .262 clip
should begin w orking out,” Paul
and Fuzz Fine is averaging .323.
Weskamp, Ronan, M -club repre
Sophomore A1 Dunham dropped
sentative, said Monday.
to .241 over the w eekend w h ile
Howard Burke, Livingston, Maggressive guard Hal W interholler
club president, said the date w ill
has connected 32 per cent of the
soon be announced. “In the past,
time.
certain fighters have been beaten
ArgeAbright and W interholler
because they neglected to start
pace the squad at the free throw
training early enough. As a result,
line
w ith averages of .704 and
they could not hold their own in
.692, respectively . The team g iftthe ring. L et’s not have that hap
toss percentage of 58 falls short
pen this year,” Burke said.
of last year’s 66 per cent.
M -club fights are an annual
Howard has scored m ost field
event, sponsored • by those who
goals in one gam e w ith 11 in 19
have won letters in Grizzly sports.
tries
in the first Gongaza game.
A ll students are eligible to enter
The big center also hit for the
and can do so by contacting either
most free throws in a game, notch
Burke or'W eskam p. Training is
ing 10 in 10 tries against St.
left to the individual.
John's.
The referee’s w histle has sound
ed most often against the G rizzlies
R i f l e T e a m W in s
w ho have com mittted 185 fouls;
their opponents have been guilty
S c h e s s le r H i g h
172 times. Bergquist paces th e ,
The U niversity varsity rifle
team in that respect w ith 33 fouls.
team won its first m atch of
1955 when it overpowered the
St. Ignatius rifle team 1405 to •Skaters Fare Calgary
1393 in the Western Montana
Feb. 19 on Butte Ice
Sm all Bore league at St. Ignatium Monday night.
At a m eeting of MSU hockey
Don Schessler, Laurel, was high
enthusiasts recently, it w as dis
point man for both team s w ith a
closed that the new team of uni
score of 289. Follow ing Schessler
versity students w ill have its first
w ere John Foster, Springfield, O.,
taste of combat Feb. 19, in Butte.
283; Bruce Howe, Bucyrus, N.D.,
Tom Clark, M issoula, manager,
284; Charles Coston, Oak Ridge, fo ld the m eeting that gam es had
Tenn., 278; and Harlan Hayes,
been arranged w ith teams from
Calgary, Alta.; Creston, B.C., and
Missoula, 271.
F ifteen men made the trip but
Butte. The first gam e in Butte
w ill be against a Calgary team.
only the top fiv e men fire in com 
petition. Any man has a chance
The practice sessions w ill be
to be one of the top five men by
held on any ice surfaces in the
his scores on a trip or at home
M issoula area w hich afford the
during the week.
proper amount of space.

M-Club Pugilists
To Begin T raining

,

Handkerchiefs
7o r t h e N e w Y e a r
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SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•
•
•
•
•

,

Linens, Sw iss linens, laceyedged, and tailored hankies

THE GIFT SHOP

218 East Main Street
Phone 4-4716

—- — By KEN BYERLY-----------Grizzly hoopsters get a real
test this weekend, m eeting peren
nial basketball powers Brigham
Young and Utah. Currently tied
for the Skyline lead w ith tw o
w ins and no losses, Utah has been
ranked among the nation’s top
10 hardwood squads most of the
season. A high scoring aggrega
tion w ith three transfers on the
starting five, the U tes’ defensive
average of 59.0 points per game
is good enough for tenth in the
nation.
Montana can claim but one list
ing in the NCAA statistics dated
Jan. 1. At that tim e Ray Howard
ranked eighth in th e country in
rebounding w ith 19.0 per game.
Currently big Ray has slipped
to 16.9 per outing.
* * *
Garnet R e y n o l d s , tobaccochew ing Grizzly reserve from
Sandpoint,
Ida.,
hooped
108 ’
points in a four-gam e tourney in
W ashington last year w h ile p lay
ing guard for an independent team
from Pasco, Wash.
* * *

Freshman cagers at N ew M ex
ico need not feel inferior to their
varsity big brothers. The frosh
quint averages 6’4” in height,
compared w ith a 6’1” varsity av
erage.
* * *
Incidentally, for those who
wondered -how Murdo Campbell
and Rusty Fairly, ace quarterback
from Denver, w ould enjoy playing
on the sam e team after their taker
off on the M arciano-Charles fight
after the D enver gam e last fall,
Murdo had this to say: “I forgot to
bring m y shoes and Rusty had an
extra pair so h e says, ‘Murd, try
t h e ^ on for size.’ I did; they
fit and w e w ere buddies from then
on.”
* * *
Two Grizzly opponents during
the season, BYU and W hitworth,
have lost key m en from their hoop
team s via expulsion. P h il Jor
dan, 6’10” goliath from W hitworth
w ho tallied 37 and 42 points
against the Silvertips- during early
gam es, has been expelled.
No
reason w as given.
Nick M ateljan, Brigham Y oung’s
ace center, w as expelled from the
Utah school, no reasons given.
Informed sources say that M at
eljan, a Catholic, could h ave been
a victim of friction existin g be
tw een him self and th e Mormon
school.
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We Can Supply You
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Independents W ill Soon Initiate A Q u i c k
Book Exchange Program
A book-exchange service begins
operation soon at MSU under the
sponsorship of Independents.
At the regular Monday meeting
of the organization a motion was
moved and adopted that a simple
card file be set up, whereby stud
ents could register and select
books which they no longer have
use for, and books which they
wish to obtain.
President Dean Hellinger pre
sided over the one-hour meeting
which was attended by approxi
m ately fifty students.
In an effort to widen the stu
dents familiarity with the Univer
sity, it was decided to ask the
president of Tannan of Spur and
of Bear Paw to speak at one of
the meetings. It w as felt that a
description of the purposes, ac
tivities and nature of the two
groups would be a step toward
this objective.
A unanimous vote favoring the.
appearance of Les Brown was
passed. It was taken in an effort
to find out student opinion on the
subject.
A committee was appointed to

Union Schedules
Hobby-Craft Show
Raise ducks? . . . collect stamps?
. . . make jewelry? If you do
you’re wanted for the Student
Union Hobby and Craft commit
tee’s hobby shows to be held dur
ing winter quarter.
Here’s your chance to show off
your pet hobby and perhaps win
an award.
The show, open to all MSU
students, w ill be held in the Stu
dent Union building.
Kathy Booth, Helena, chairman
of the Hobby and Craft committee,
wants all students interested in
showing off their pet hobby to
leave their names in Cyrile Van
Duser’s office in the Student
Union.

study Interscholastic week and the
possible services which Independ
ents might perform during that
week.
Planning for the book-exchange,
which, it is hoped may be located
in a public place, accessible to
students, was begun immediately
after the meeting. At present, the
plan is to use filings cards; each
one to be filled in by a person
owning a book that he wishes to
exchange or sell. Anyone w ish
ing to obtain a book, may then
consult the file and contact the
person who bwns it.

N u t t e r , Walsh K e y
P A D In itia tio n
Donald Nutter, state senator,
and Emmet Walsh, assistant to the
state attorney general, w ill give
the keynote addresses at the Phi
Alpha Delta rush and pledge ban
quet to be held at the Pines,
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.
Glen Drake, Billings, Chief Jus
tice of Phi A lpha'D elta, w ill be
master of ceremonies.
Paul Reynolds, Glendive; D ex
ter Delaney, Missoula; Jim John
son, Butte; and William Morse,
Billings, w ill also address the
group.
Prof. Robert E. Sullivan, assis
tant dean of the law school, w ill
be the group’s special guest.

W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y 12,
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V is it

Seniors Urged
To Register
For Jobs

Of the five MSU graduates who
registered for jobs with the place
ment center follow ing last quar
ter’s graduation, all have been
vplaced. When interviewed yes
terday, Mrs. Leona Peterson, as
sistant placement center director,
also advised seniors expecting to
graduate in March or June to
register soon.
Of the five w ho w ere placed in
jobs, two are now teaching. Sue
Mann, Columbia Falls, is teach
ing mathematics at Pavillion,
Wyo.; and Quentin Marino, Red
Lodge, is. teaching music at Stan
ford. Marino graduated last June
but returned last quarter to do
graduate work.
The buffet luncheon honoring
Two of last quarter’s general
business
graduates, James SlingsHelena basketball fans in MSU’s
by,
Missoula, and Howard Rupple,
new Lodge Saturday night gave
Missoula, are working for the
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg a chance
Great Falls National Bank. Dam to meet parents and friends of
mes Hoogendyke, Missoula, also
a general business graduate, is
some of his 1954-55 players.
working for the Continental Oil
Pictured above is Dahlberg
Company in Bozeman.
talking to Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Urging winter quarter’s gradu
Howard, parents of Ray Howard
ates to register with the place
(background) who is currently
ment center, Mrs. Peterson said
the center could do nothing for
first string center for the Griz
zlies. Sophomore Howard was those who did not register, be
cause personnel folders would not
high scorer with 21 points
be available for prospective em 
Saturday night against Colorado
ployers.
A&M. The Aggies won 75-58.
Registrants are expected to fill

Jumbo Closed; 1
Fill Craig Wing

The new w ing of Craig
opened to student occupancy
quarter, now holds 118 men,
seven vacancies.
Jumbo
“temporary” men’s residence
w ill be closed for the rest of
year except during such occas
as the spring track-m eet, accc
ing to'Lendal Kotschevar, dire
of food services and residi
halls.
The rooms in the new
have birch furniture and do1
bunks w ith seven-foot-long
spring mattresses. The drape
are monkscloth and have dr
pull-type closing mechanism,
color and flooring of the ro
in the new wing are the sami
in the rest of Craig hall.
According to Kotschevar,
MSU dorms w ill be furnished
this type of bedding in the i]
few years.
Because of the new food serv
the old South hall dining room
been converted to a lounge
the recreation equipment pr<
ously in the basement has t;
moved up to the lounge, mal
room for more student quarter
the basement.
out the folder and enclose a sr
shot of them selves for this i
pose.
The center is located in 5
hall, room 206.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PA'

| ’bout the Size of It]
In last Friday’s issue of the K aimin, it w as reported that Scott
Leedham, Glasgow, w as elected
president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
This w as a typographical error,
and a correction should be noted
to the effect that Leedham is
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Press club members w ill m eet at
4:30 p.m. Wednesday in room 304
of the Journalism building to elect
winter quarter officers, according
to Joan Brooks, St. Ignatius, presi
dent.
Miss Brooks said that all journ
alism majors are urged to attend
Publications board reaffirmed
Monday that four student service
organizations are to receive free
Sentinel space.
Representatives from
Spurs,
Bear Paw, Silent Sentinel, and
Mortar board were told that they
w ere to get free space under an
ASMSU by-law .
Chairman Ray Moholt, Missoula,
said that the ruling was made
after several campus organizations
asked for a clarification of the
by-law.
Lee Bayley, Kalispell, and Patsy
Anderson, Bozeman, have recently
been appointed by the Campus
Chesterfield co-representatives on
campus.
Bayley, a business administra
tion and law major, is a member
of Sigma Nu. Miss Anderson, a
Delta Gamma, is a home econom
ics major.
The position w ill mean valuable
experience in merchandising, ad
vertising, and public relations, ac
cording to the bureau.
The ASMSU Planning commit
tee is working on several pro
posals to make student govern
ment more efficient, said Tom
Van Meter, Ogden, Utah, chair
man.
A secretarial committee to pro
vide secretarial service for all
student government committees,
the possibility of combining some
ASMSU and Student Union com
mittees, and financial arrange
ments for the combined commit
tees, have been proposed, accord
ing to Van Meter.

O B V IO U S L Y , THE TITLE of the above Droodle is: 47
insectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies
while studying 3 fireflies. All kinds of students are
bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers
prefer Luckies to all other brands—and by a wide
margin—according to the latest and greatest of all
college surveys. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies
taste better. They taste better, first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
is toasted to taste better. “I t’s Toasted ”—the famous
Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light, good
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better . . .
cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting
cigarette . ./. Lucky Strike.
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PAINTBRUSH FOR PAINTING BARSIR POLK

Eugene Heller
Columbia University
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Alan M . B ecker

Pomona College
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ALL-DAY SUCKER FOR DIETERS

Judith Lee Midgley
American University
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STUDENTS!

EARN $25!

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, and
for many we d o n 't use. So send every
original Droodle in your noodle, with its
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
♦DROODLES, C opyright 1953 by Roger Price
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